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President Barack Obama reached 270 electoral votes and was reelected for a second term Tuesday night.

In what was a remarkable close race, President Obama edged past contender Gov. Mitt Romney to secure another four years in office. The election came down to several votes in crucial swing states; Ohio, Wisconsin and Virginia put Obama over the edge. Romney was able to win North Carolina, a crucial battleground state, but was unable to clinch the other states necessary for him to secure the election. The popular vote favored Romney for the majority of the night despite Obama’s lead in the electoral college, however he was eventually able to edge out a lead in the popular vote as well. “This happened because of you. Thank you,” Obama psychoed to his supporters after the race was called.

Romney offered his congratulations to President Obama in an eloquent and humble concession speech, reiterating his concern for America’s future and urging leaders to work together to solve the problems the nation faces. “The nation as you know it is at a critical point,” he said. “Our leaders have reach to crossing the aisles to do the people’s work.”

By midnight Wednesday Obama earned 284 electoral votes with Romney trailing at 203. Obama also lead in the popular vote by over 200,000 votes.

Huntsville’s Atmospheric Science Department
explains why Sandy was an easy system to forecast

By Gage Byrne, Managing Editor

President Barack Obama reached 270 electoral votes and was re-elected for a second term Tuesday night.

In what was a remarkably close race, President Obama edged past contender Gov. Mitt Romney to secure another four years in office. The election came down to several votes in crucial swing states; Ohio, Wisconsin and Virginia put Obama over the edge. Romney was able to win North Carolina, a crucial battleground state, but was unable to clinch the other states necessary for him to secure the election. The popular vote favored Romney for the majority of the night despite Obama’s lead in the electoral college, however he was eventually able to edge out a lead in the popular vote as well. “This happened because of you. Thank you,” Obama expressed to his supporters after the race was called.

Romney offered his congratulations to President Obama in an eloquent and humble concession speech, reiterating his concern for America’s future and urging leaders to work together to solve the problems the nation faces. “The nation as you know it is at a critical point,” he said. “Our leaders have reach to crossing the aisles to do the citizens’ work.”

By midnight Wednesday Obama earned 284 electoral votes with Romney trailing at 203. Obama also lead in the popular vote by over 200,000 votes.

Huntsville’s Atmospheric Science Department explains why Sandy was an easy system to forecast.

The Lady Chargers had a team from freshened up for their playoff this past weekend with a difficult trio of games against Division I opponents.

The Lady Chargers learn from a difficult post-season stretch

The Lady Chargers learned from a difficult post-season stretch.

The Lady Chargers had a team from a hard-fought season and are looking to continue their success in the future.

By Claudia Mesnil-Boez, Staff Writer

The University of Alabama in Huntsville women’s soccer team kicked their way into school history with an overtime win over the University of West Alabama at the Gulf South Conference Championship.

The Lady Chargers made history from a goal in overtime by Khadijah Jackson when they defeated West Alabama 2-1. This marks the first time in the program’s history for the women to win a match at the GSC Championship. UA Huntsville were aggressive right from the start. Junior midfielder Dylce Jesus made a stand-out shot just 94 seconds into the game. Jesus, from 30 yards out, curled the ball into the upper right corner of the goal for an early 1-0 lead. UWA did not answer until 30 minutes into the game. The score held at 1-0 until 89 minutes of play.

Third overtime victory of the season

Although all the overtime victories were exciting, this victory was history-making as well as a confidence booster key in post season play.

The Lady Chargers continued their strong growth and progression as they fought till the end.

For more information, contact the athletic department at 256-824-6620.
null
Below the Radar
By David Vail, Staff Writer

Where does one go in Huntsville for casual dining, good beer and an in-house brewery all in one place? "There are fewer than Below the Radar Brewhouse, located at 220 Helms Ave. They have a wide variety of gourmet food ranging from Pommes Frites and Cornish Pasties to their Gulf Oyster Po-Boy, and their selection of beer, wine and spirits is intimidating in the best possible way.

For starters, the food is a firm to be reckoned with. The Fish & Chips consists of delicious fried Atlantic Cod fillets, fries, pickles, and masquerade as their occasional weekly special, a sauce that simply begs to be a part of every week's menu.

The beer, wine and spirits menu is intimidating. Their house brews were not yet ready to serve, so I decided on a world-renowned Belgian classic, Chimay Triple. Chimay is one of only seven remaining breweries in the world that brew their beer in a manner similar to Trippels. The Chimay Triple is a wheat style ale with an alligatory flair. By Volume of 8.0 percent, it is tangy and yeasty, with just the right kick of alcoholic bite as it goes down the throat.

The in-house brewery will begin to produce beer for the restaurant's tap very soon, and tours will be available to the public. There will even be opportunities for other brewers to collaborate with Below the Radar's master brewer to make small batch ales in-house.

Below the Radars

Wreck-It-Ralph hammers box office
By Samuel Gibby, Staff Writer

Wait Disney and Pixar have once again succeeded with their recent outing "Wreck-It-Ralph." Arcade game villain, Wreck-It-Ralph, is getting tired of being the bad boy in his video game. He decides to leave his video machine to see what other genres of gaming can offer him and finds himself in a glitch that also aspires for something greater.

Even though there are fans of Pixar's previous film "Brave," it is more than likely that there will be many fans of "Wreck-It-Ralph" before all is said and done. The story was great because I was ex- cepting something very formulaic, but it was a pleasant surprise. I enjoyed the charac- ter interactions with each other. The characters created for this film were thought out and perfectly fit within certain eras and genres of video games."On this main theme of this film led by the main characters, references and homages are se- ched within. These refer- ences and homages perfectly set a great fantasy world. With video games such as 'I Cursed the Die' and 'Paper Mario,' there is a sense of the times, both in the film locations for the fictitious arcade game villain, Wreck-It-Ralph, hammers box office.

Argo reigns at the top
By Garrett Holmes, Staff Writer

"Argo" is a thriller set in Tehran, Iran during the Iranian revolution of the late 1970s and early 1980s. This film, based on a true story, tells of the CIA's plan to rescue an embassy worker out of Iran.

The story parallels the hostage crisis, in which six workers out of Iran. Those who live closer to cam- puses such as Agent Jack O'Donnell, as played by Bryan Cranston, as Agent Jack O'Donnell, and Alan Arkin, as Alan Arkin and John Good- man, as Hollywood insid- ers Lester Siegel and John Chambers.

It is worth a note that "Argo" has harsh language and violent images of the rev- olution that earn its R rating, so be mindful when thinking about bringing younger viewers. But for fans of dramatic thrillers, I highly recommend this film and give it a 4.5 out of 5.

Go Ham for Hamacon
By Reggie Allen, Staff Writer

The Huntsville and Mad- ison Anime Convention, more commonly known as Hamacon, will take place Nov. 9-10 in the North Hall of the Von Braun Center.

Those who live closer to campuses such as Agent Jack O'Donnell, as played by Bryan Cranston, as Agent Jack O'Donnell, and Alan Arkin, as Alan Arkin and John Good- man, as Hollywood insid- ers Lester Siegel and John Chambers.

It is worth a note that "Argo" has harsh language and violent images of the rev- olution that earn its R rating, so be mindful when thinking about bringing younger viewers. But for fans of dramatic thrillers, I highly recommend this film and give it a 4.5 out of 5.
The LSU Tigers stunned the nation as they beat up on the Alabama Crimson Tide in every way possible, except for on their scoreboard. The No. 5 team beat No. 1 in total offense by over 300 yards. The Tiger’s defense held Alabama for 9 of 10 third down conversions, while the Crimson Tide defense allowed LSU to convert 10 times. The underdogs managed the game clock by holding possession of the ball 19 minutes more than the top ranked Tide. LSU even won the turnover battle, forcing two turnovers and allowing none. The team from Baton Rouge beat the Crimson Tide in every possible way, except the most important one, point.

The much anticipated rematch of the National Championship game from last year lived up to its hype. No.1 Alabama traveled into Death Valley to take on LSU. Saturday night, the odds seemed to be in LSU’s favor. The Tide embarrassment from last year in the National Championship, 21-0 in the first shutout ever in the championship game. LSU was ready for revenge and they were well prepared, coming off of a bye week.

Reading into the game, LSU held the longest home-games winning streak of 13 wins. The only game coach Les Miles had lost in Death Valley was Florida in 2006. Coach Nick Saban says his teams “would have to overcome a lot of diversity to win here.” The game got off to a slow start as both Alabama and LSU were forced to punt on their opening possessions. LSU drove 55 yards down the field but the best defense in the country held the Tigers to a field goal. Both teams ended up with 10 points, 10 being field goals. With only 34 seconds left on the clock and no timeouts, Alabama would get one more chance to score. McCarron lead a hurry-up offensive drive that will go down in history. "The Drive" as it was instantly named will go down as one of the greatest moments in Alabama history. "The Drive" consisted of these straight completions to Kevin Norwood on the sidelines, allowing the ball to get out of bounds and the clock to stop. A.J. would attempt a shot at the endzone that was knocked down before he hit T.J. Yeldon on a screen who ran untouched for 28 yard touchdowns. "The Drive" took 43 seconds and accounted for 72 yards as A.J. McCarron completed four of five passes. LSU dominated the entire game and won in every category except the one that matters. Alabama won the game 21-17, led by A.J. McCarron who will always be remembered for his performance in Death Valley. Alabama holds their No. 1 spot, securing their spot in the BCS Championship, and on the road to repeating as the National Champions. A.J. McCarron showed why his team is championship caliber. With tears rolling down his eyes after the game McCarron knew that he had saved the season. Nick Saban said it himself. "It might be known as "The Drive" for the history of Alabama." When asked how they did it, McCarron commented, "We do this every Thursday. So what's the difference here?" The Drive kept Alabama alive and the Tide will Roll on as the No. 1 team in the country for the 10th straight week.

---

**BCS Rankings: College Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oregon State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Louisiana Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mississippi St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Texas Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Falcons soaring**

by Edgar Lopez, Sports Reporter

The Atlanta Falcons continue to prove their dominance over their opponents as the only undefeated team still standing in the NFL. The Falcons continue to be led by their young quarterback, Matt Ryan, also known as "Matty Ice" for his calmness under pressure. Ryan is playing a no mistakes game, which has the Falcons in the right state of mind. The reason the Falcons continue to be so good is that they rarely turn over the ball. The Falcons have also succeeded in throwing complete passes, boosting an astonishing 17 touchdowns from the air.

The Falcons do have the potential to continue their dominance, as long as they continue to play smart. They seek to improve to 9-0 against the New Orleans Saints Sunday at 11 p.m.
The University of Alabama in Huntsville Lady Chargers basketball team started their season with a difficult trio of games to determine who was the best and this night it was the University of Tennessee-Martin topped with a score of 69-42. The Lady Chargers had three of their starters out due to injury and still came on strong. At 1 p.m. for their last game of the season. UAHuntsville has seen these two teams earlier in the season resulting in a loss to Christian Brothers and a win over Union. The Lady Chargers have won no sets in key late season match ups against the University of West Georgia, University of North Alabama and Palm Beach Atlantic University. This rough start pitted them against a top ranked division 1 opponent. Isaac McAdoo and Xavi Baldwin, will face challenges from all over the map. The Chicago Bulls boasted the league's best record last season before their conference championship. If you are a fan of basketball, you should plan to attend these games and support the Lady Chargers. The Chargers' last win came against Valdosta State in mid October. They hope to bring that same energy to achieve a victory in their up

The Lady Chargers finally opened their season with a strong start as they closed out the season as UAHuntsville's Spragins Hall, a preseason ranking, it gets stronger on the board. The Chargers' last win came against Valdosta State in mid October. They hope to bring that same energy to achieve a victory in their up

The Chargers' last win came against Valdosta State in mid October. They hope to bring that same energy to achieve a victory in their up

The Lady Chargers finally opened their season with a strong start as they closed out the season as UAHuntsville's Spragins Hall, a preseason ranking, it gets stronger on the board. The Chargers' last win came against Valdosta State in mid October. They hope to bring that same energy to achieve a victory in their up
### EVENT CALENDAR

**by Rachel Palazzo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, 11/08</th>
<th>Friday, 11/09</th>
<th>Saturday, 11/10</th>
<th>Monday, 11/12</th>
<th>Tuesday, 11/13</th>
<th>Wednesday, 11/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month - All Over Campus</td>
<td>- UAH Art Club Holiday Show &amp; Sale 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. @ Salmon Library Gallery</td>
<td>- VB vs Union 1-2 p.m. @ Spragins Hall</td>
<td>- Kiss a Veteran Day 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. @ Campus Wide</td>
<td>- TASTY TUESDAY 2-4 p.m. @ UC Entrance</td>
<td>- Linked In Event 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. @ Madison Hall Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mock Committee Meeting 7-9 p.m. @ SC Room 190 Engineering the Saturn</td>
<td>- UAH Art Club Holiday Show &amp; Sale 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. @ Salmon Library Gallery</td>
<td>- WBB vs Benedict 7-9 p.m. @ Spragins Hall</td>
<td>- HASA Monday Meeting 8-11-4 p.m. @ Wilson Hall 205</td>
<td>- Battle of the Chefs 6:30-7 p.m. @ Charger Cafe</td>
<td>- Battle of the Chefs 6:30-7 p.m. @ Charger Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EduAKAational Game Night 7:00-9:00 p.m. @ Charger Village Game Room</td>
<td>- Health Fair 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. @ Nursing Building</td>
<td>- VB vs Christian Brothers 8:30-4:30 p.m. @ Spragins Hall</td>
<td>- Veteran Network 5:30-6:30 p.m. @ Madison Hall 111</td>
<td>- MI4: Ghost Protocol 8:06-11:06 p.m. @ Chan Auditorium</td>
<td>- MI4: Ghost Protocol 8:06-11:06 p.m. @ Chan Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, 11/11**
- WBB vs Tuskegee 4-6 p.m. @ Spragins Hall
- VB vs Point Loma Nazarene 7:30-9:30 p.m. @ Spragins Hall
- Sandella's Sounds 9-11 p.m. @ Sandella's (University Center)

Have an event? Email ctal@uah.edu

---

**Krispy Kreme Challenge**

**to Benefit UCP**

**Saturday, November 17, 2012**

Run 2 miles from the start line in beautiful downtown Huntsville to Krispy Kreme on North Memorial Parkway; Eat 1 dozen glazed doughnuts; Run 2 miles BACK to the finish line...ALL IN ONE HOUR!

- Doughnut Eating Contest in the Fun Zone AND Team Registration!

---

**Medium Puzzle 10,303,377,815**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

---

**Fun Event**

MADE YOU SHOULD TAKE A BREAK.

---

**Important Notice**

HASA Monday Meeting 5:15-6 p.m. @ Wilson Hall 205
Veteran Network 5:30-6:30 p.m. @ Madison Hall
Salsa Dance Lesson 7-9 p.m. @ UC Exhibit Hall A
Celebration 8:30-9:30 p.m. @ Baptist Student Center

---

**Web Sudoku**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

---

**Interested in Writing for the Charger Times?**

Email us at: chargeretimes@uah.edu

---

**Do You Care if You’re Popular?**

Poll Watching: xkcd.com

---

**Challenger Times**

www.chargertimes.org